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Alvo News
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stroemer were

Lincoln visitors Monday.
Mrs. Jesse Hardnock has been quite

ill suffering with spinal trouble.
Mrs. Wm. Copple's father, Mr.

IIiiid3. of Wabash, is very ill at his
Lome.

Mis. John Murtey is getting along
- ery nicely after quite a long siege of
:"'ne?s.

Mrs. Sherman Wulf is able to be
: brut again, after being ill for ev-fr- al

days.
Th Double Four club met at the

.'":ckt?I Sisters home on Weelnesday
i i ternoon.

Mrs. E. Barkhurst's sister from
"ansas City has been visiting her for
r.?veral days.

The Mothers and Daughters coun- -
il dub met on last Friday afternoon

r.t Mr9. Snerl gens' home.
Mr. and ?,Irs. Paul Coatman and

r n were Sunday visitors at the W.
,'. Coatman home at Elmwood.

The r"of et training meeting will
1 ? b;!d Thursday, January 21st, at
i:i home r-- f Mrs. John Fischer.

It teemed rather odd to have the
I ob sh d useel instead of school
t ucks for two days of last week.

Ellis ML-k- el is much improved, but
l is sop, Lloyd, has been suffering
r ith sore throat for several days.

Jchn Skinner took a load of stock
to Omaha for Wm. Nickel, Thomas
Front and .Mrs. Gertie Nickel on last
Weelnesday morning.

Cedric Walrod motored drtvn from
J inccln to Frank Cook's for a short

isit one day last week. He has been
st Lincoln since the beginning of
torn shucking time.

The P. T. will be held
cn Wednesday evening at 7:30. A
good program is planned and everyone
interested in the Alvo High school
is urged to be present.

Herman Bornemeier was elected a
delegate to the Farmers Union con-
vention on Tuesday and Wednesday
and lis was unable to go on Tuesday,
but was present for the Wednesday
sessions.

Icna Weichel. younger daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weichel under-
went r.n operation for appendicitis on
la.st Friday. She became ill on last
Monday and was taken to the Oen-i- r
ral Hospital, of Lincoln, on Friday.

She is getting along very nicely.
The Ladies Aid met on Tuesday af-

ternoon at the church, with Mes-dam- es

Timblin. Stone. Ed Bennett,
Mart Nickel. Misses Anna and Lulu
Nickel. The group leaders for the
year are: Mrs. John Skinner, group
1 : Mrs. Wm. Copple, group 2 and
Mrs. Edwards, group 3.

The teachers enjoyed a sleigh ride
f n last Friday evening and again on
Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
f'ork 'entertained them by giving an

shipper and trimmings, the trip
being made with a bob sled. AH en-
joyed' themselves to their utmost,' vot-
ing t --fftwl Mr. Ck a real h6t
and hostess. - -

Death cf Elbert Taylor
The Alvo community was very

sr.iry to receive the message of Elbert
Taylor's death at Omaha on last Sun--a- j.

Mr. Taylor leaves a wife and
three small children, five brothers
:md three sisters and a host of
rri'-nds- Mr. Taylor was always a
wiiling helper to those who needed

and his musical talent was
: r.'tly missed when he moved from
J";--- e Alvo community to Weeping
Y.'; 'er, about three years ago. Most
of I. is life has been spent in and
; und Alvo and Weeping Water.

The funeral services were held at
the Alvo M. E. church on Wednesday
: It n oon, the sermon being deliver-
ed by Rev. Chenaweth of Martel, Ne-I.icJ-

A solo by Mr. Harmon, of
Wtfping Water, and selections by a
mixed quartet comprised the musical
:iutr.h'-rs- . Members of the quartet
were Mesdames Hoy Coatman, Alfred
S.romcr and Messrs. Herman Borne-- i.

. ir- - and Frank Cook. Mrs. John
Fi.'hr acted as accompanist. Inter-nort'w- ai

in the Alvo cemetery.

If baby has
IL D C

CRY in the night. Colic! No causeA for" alarm if Castoria is handy.
This pure vegetable preparation brings
quick comfort, and can never harm. It
is the sensible thing when children are
ailing. Whether it's the stomach, or
the little bowels; colic or constipation;
or diarrhea. When tiny tongues are
coated, or the breath is bad. Whenever
there's need of gentle regulation. Chil-
dren love the taste of Castoria. and its
miMnt makes it safe for frequent use.

And a more liberal dose of Castoria
is always better, for growing children
than strong medicine meant only for
adult use. -
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Alvo Sends Car
of Food and Feed

to tho Suffering

Splendid Result of Activities of Resi-

dents of Community . for ;

Drouth Sufferers

The citizens of the community of
Alvo are justly proud of their suc-
cess during the past ten days in be-

ing able to load a full car cf corn
which has been sent to O'Neill, Ne-

braska for the relief of our Nebraska
citizens who : are suffering from
drouth and grasshoppers. The work
of soliciting and "assembling this car
of corn was ably performed by the
following committee: L. D. Mullen,
chaiiman. S. R. Jordan. Mrs. Carl
Christensen, R. L. Jackson. Chas.
Ayres, Eugene Barkhurst, S. C. Hard-
nock, Joe Vickers, Ben Muenchau.
Arthur Skinner, L. J. Herman, H. L.
Bornemeier and Mrs. Joe Vickers.

The following is a list cf the con-
tributions made: Charles Holmes, 11
bu.: Chas. Ayres. 19 bu.; John Wood,
I I bu.; Remaly Bros., 14 bu.; Henry
Rieke. 15 bu.; T. M. McKinnon, 2."

bu.; H. M. Davis, 5 bu.: C. D. Ganz,
50 bu.; Art Uinges. 10 bu.; Soren
Peterson, 5 bu.; Karl Rosenow, 10
bu.: Mrs. J. H. Stroemer. 7 bu.; Ear!
Kell?r, 8 bit.; H. L. Bornemeier, 15
bu.: Wm. Warner, 10 bu.; Ed Stone,
7 bu.; Wm. Kitzel. 10 bu.; August
Johnson, 20 bu.; Sherman Wolfe, 5

bu.; Chas. Edwards, 25 bu.; Simon
Rehmeier, 33 bu.; Glen Dimmitt,
S bu.; Tom Stout. 25 bu.; Ben Swan-so- n.

5 bu.; Earl Bennett. 10 bu.; M.
J. Nickel, 5 bu.; Otto Rieckmann, 7
bu.; Arthur Roelofsz, 20 bu.; Wm.
Stewart, 10 bu.; George Bickert, 20
bu.; Louis Herman, 10 bu. ; Lee
Stewart. 5 bu.; Ted McCartney, 4

bu.; S. C. Boyles. 50 bu.; L. D. Mul-
len, 30 bu.; F. L. Edwards. 5 bu.;
A. B. Stroemer, 10 bu.; P. J. Linen.
10 bu.: Mrs. J. P. Rouse, u bu.; Mrs.
C. It; Jordan and Emma Jordan, 33
bu.; C. H. Kirkpatrick. 33 bu.; Mrs.
Cha3. Kirkpatrick, 16 bu.; Chas.
Rosenow, 5 bu.; Roy Stewart, 5 bu.;
O. P. Cook, 17 bu.; Coatman &
Skinner, 25 bu. : R. L. Jockson. 25
bu.; Mrs. John Murtey, 10 bu.; Joe
Barsell, 5 bu.; Carl Christensen. 23
bu.; Elmer Rosenow. 10 bu.; Peter
Johnson, 15 bu.; Art Skinner, 10
bu.: Elmer Bennett, 10 bu.; Joe
Vickers, 25 bu.; Frank Dougherty,
14 bu.; W. C. Timblin. 51 bu.; Mrs.
E. L. .Nelson, 10 bu.; S. R. Jordan.
25 bu.; Neal Lewis, 6 bu.; C. M.
Jordan. 12 bu.; S. C. Hardnock, 20
bu.: Eimer Klyver. 25 bu.; Mrs. Dan
Rueter, 10 bu.; J. L. Hardnock, 5

bu.: Henry Miller, 11 bu.; E. D.
Friend, 8 bu.; Alvin Henriksen, 5
bu. ; J. H. Foreman, 25 bu.; Ben
Muenchau, 13 bu.; J. B. Sutton. 25
bu.; iW. J- - Althouse, 27 bu.; Dick
Cciin 6 bu.;-Wm- . Hoffman.-1- bu.;
G. W." Fi fer. . 1 0 . bu. ; W. L. Copp'.e,'
15 bu.;' Wm. Mickie, 20 bu.; Ellis
MicklQ.' 5 bu.; Fred Wolfe, 20 bu.;
Fred Schwegman, 15 bu.; "G-len-

Lewis. 5 bit.: Elmer West, 15 bu.;
Roy Leaver, 5 bu.; Frank Taylor, 10
bu.; Roy Bennett, 5 bu.; F. E. Cook,
13 bu.; John Fischer, 5 bu.: John
Banning, 33 bu.; Wm. Heier, 10 bu.;
Chas. Haertel, Jr., 12 bu.; Ben Ap-plem-

12 bu.; V. E. Mockenhaupt,
12 bu.: Chas. Frohlich. 10 bu.;
Harry Appleman, 10 bu.; S. G. Kel-
logg, 10 bu. ; Faculty of the Alvo
School, 60 bu.;.Ed Carr of Eagle,
25 bu., making a total of 1462 bush-
els.

In addition to the above corn sev-
eral sacks of clothing were also sent.
It is impossible to give the names of
the donors of clothing for the rea-
son that the committee do no have
the names.

FUNERAL OF ELBERT TAYLOR

Elbert Taylor, brother of Frank
Taylor of Alvo, and one of the very
finest of Americans, died in the Meth-
odist hospital at Omaha on last Sun-
day, the funeral being held from the
Methodist church in Alvo on Wed-
nesday afternoon, interment being
made in the Alvo cemetery. Mr. Tay-
lor was well and favorably known
in this community and had numerous
stanch friends who sincerely mourn
his death. Mr. Taylor has for the
past three years been employed on
the farm cf Mr. Leslie Wiles a few
miles north of Weeping Water, was
married, having a wife and four chil-
dren, was taken with a severe attack
of gall stones some three weeks since.
The attack was of such severity that
it was deemed best to have an oper-
ation for relief. The wife and bro-
ther, Frank Taylor and wife, went
with the patient to the Methodist
hospital where an operation was per-
formed and from which he rallied
nicely. A relapse came and a second
operation performed, following which
h passed away. Mr. Taylor was a
member of the Modern Woodman of
America and the membership of th.?
Manley lodge acted us pall bearers
at. the funeral. The interment was
had at the Alvo cemetery.

ADMITS SHE THREW ACID

Omaha Questioned by police,
Misa Frances E. Dawson, a chiro-
practor, has confessed that she threw
arid in the face of Mrs. Matilda
Metzer, sixty-tw- o, after calling the
older woman to the door of her apart-ttie- nt

Thursday.
Miss Dawson, police said, was ques-

tioned' fcr nearly three hours before
admitting she threw the acid be-

cause she suspected Mra. Metzger of
interfering with her friendship with
Sigbert Kahn, Mrs. Metzger's broth-
er. She is the daughter or the late
C. N. Dawson of Omaha.

CONVICT WITT

Falls City, Jan. 14. A jury Wed-
nesday night convicted Clarence
Witt. 19, of statutory assault against
a li-year-- girl. Sentence ,was de-

ferred by District Judge J. B.'Raper.
. I - j. t

SHOES FOa WOMEN

AAAAA to EEE-Sii- o 1 to 12

Now On
Sale!

AT

$.95 $&.95
and

Fetzer Shoe Co.
Home of Quality Footwear

PAPLLLION QUINT
LEADS SARPY RACS

Springfield, Jan. 14. Papillion
high cagers are following the lead
in the race in the Sarpy County Bas-
ketball league.

In the reserve section, Elkhorn's
scarlet and white five are setting the
pace.

High point honors belong to Win-terbur- n,

Elkhorn forward, who has
scored 55 tallies in the first team
section. Peetz, reserve center for
Elkhorn. is leading the pack in Hie
junior division.

The standings:
First Teams

(1 W L
Papillion 3 3 0
Elkhorn 4 3 1

Bellevue 4 3 1

Gretna 3 12Springfield 3 0 3
Waterloo 3 0 3

Second Teams
g w I.

Elkhorn 4 3 1
Springfield 3 2 1
Gretna 3 2 1
Papillicra 3 2 1- -

Believue 4: 1 "Sv.
Waterloo 3 0 3

ivt.

.750

.750

. 3 o J

.000

.000

Pet.
.750
.6C6
'.CKB
.666
,225
.000

D0ANE BEATS C0TNER
IN OVERTIME BATTLE

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 14. Doane col-
lege defeated Cotner, 34 to 31, Thurs-
day night in an extra period game at
Bethany.

At the half Cotner led by 14 to
8 and at the end of the regular ses-
sion the score was 2 6 all.

Doane
FfJ FT PF

Adams, f 5 12Jessup, f - 112Werner, c 6 0 1
Parker, g 3 0 1
Aller, g 10 1
Hawlick, f 0 0 1

16 2 8

Cotner
FG FT IF

Chamberlain, f 2 0 0
Lentz, f 2 0 2
Weare, c 5 2 2
Weyland, g 2 12Epler, g 14 2

n
3

12
6
l
o

34

4
4

12

12 7 8 31
Referee W II. Brown. Earlham.

USE OF MILITIA WANTED

Castle, Okl. A national guard
hunt for Charles Floyd, steel jack-
eted desperado, was advocated by the
Oklahoma Hankers' association fol-
lowing two bank robberies Thursday
in Okfuskee county. The bankers as-
sociation requested Governor Mur-
ray to call out the guardsmen short-
ly after receiving word that their
insurance rates had been doubled be-
cause of increasing depredations in
the state. Fifty-on- e banks were loot-
ed last year.

Altho banks at I'aden and Cnstle,
ten miles apart, were robbed by dif-
ferent gangs, officers believed Floyd,
identified as one of the machine gun
robbers here, was the power be hind
both raids in which apnroxiniately
15,000 was taken. Eugene Gum, sec-
retary of the association iu Okla-
homa City, declared that Murray
should call out the guard and "offer
a big reward for capture of Floyd
and his pals who enforce their edicts
with machine guns."

Governor Murray was out of the
state on a speaking tour and could
not be reached for comment. Nearly
a dczen bank raids are attributed to
Floyd, whose activities are said to
include socalled "Robin Hood" acts
of charity.

YORK ODD FELLOWS
ELECT SCHWASTIKG

York, Jan. 14. York Odd Fellows
elected W. F. Schwarting, chief patri-
arch; John Schleiger, senior warden;
W. S. Cottner, high priest; George
McGaffen. guide; J. W. Miller, first
watch; C. A. Keepe, second watch;
Charles Skaden. third watch; John
Meavbille, fourth watch; C. E. Miller
and L. Johnson, sentinels; Fred Ros-er.kra-

first guard; Harry Nord-lyn- d,

treasurer, and D. E. Button,
scribe.

Manley Mews Items
Mrs. Henry Osborn was a visitor

in Omaha on Wednesday of last week,
where she was visiting with friends
and doing some shopping as well.

Frank Slander, of Omaha was a
visitor ;in Manley and vicinity tor
some time during the early portion of
last week, returning home about the
middle of the week.

Mis. Rudolph Uergman was a visi-
tor with friends in Omaha last Mon-
day and while t litre was looking af-

ter Home business mattets in connec
ticn with the store here.

I.liss Dorothy Meisinger, who is
tr.iployed as a bales lady in a .store in
O.naha, wa: a visitor for the holidays
villi iriends tiiut relatives at Manley,
returning to her work last wet k.

Joseph Materia, who was spending
:um- - two wetks at the home of his
;I. r.ghier. Mrs. Ed Gansemer, return-i- d

to Manley last Monday alter hav-
ing enjoyed a very pleasant visit.

There was rejoicing at the home of
Guy Dickson when the stork brought
a very line young .son to their home
lor their vtry own. All concerned are
dcing nicely, even the proud father.

Gcoige L. Meisingfr and the fam-
ily, wiio were snentling some time
viiii their son. Lawrence Meisinger,
:::ir Union, returned home last week

alter having enjoyed a very fine
visit.

Morgan McCur-iy- . who is a nephew
or' Morgan Mahar,vrus here from his

mo at Havelock cn last Wednes-
day to look after some business and
to arrange for ti e funeral and burial
'.f his uncle, Morgan Mahar.

Rudy Btrgtruii and the good wife
v re over to Weening Water on last
Tutsday. where ihey drove in their

and where Mr. Bergman at-- rr

uded the meeting of the Order of
Eastern Star, of which she is a meni-1-ev'a- nd

during the wait, Rudy was
seeing a very fine show at the Lib-- ;

i iy theatre.
A'lolph Steinkamp was called to

Lincoln one day last week, making
Lhe trip in hi'- - l::r and found plenty

i . by the way. Adolph has
be-i- i ketpii'g putty dose to home
.lining the winter as the )uines
'i.i.-- . been slow and he thought it just
as-- well to rtmain at home a to keep
humping over the roads with his
.ar.

The throe year old son of Mr. and
Mis. Fred Bauer has been very ill
for the past we k with what the
physician says is brain fever and
with a vtry "high temperature, has

suffering a Threat deal. Every
thing possible has been done for the
Mr tie fellow and the hopes of all
his host of friends are that he may
-- ecu be in his former health, al-

though his condition gives little
promise of the hope being fulfilled.

Celebrated Anniversary
i On last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
jlj rover Lawrenseu entertained a
jauMber of their friends and relatives

; v.fH "dinner comment-'r.t a reception
u?rnting the passing cf their tenth
wedding anniversary. There was a

iocdly number of their friends and
'rtl.itivcs present rnd a very enjoy-:r.b- l'

time was had. The friends, in
inking their departure, extended a

ish that they could again celebrate
mch o joyous meeting.

Fc.ner Citizen Buried Here
Morgan Mahar, formerly a resi-:!o- rt

cf the vislnity of Manley, and
who has for jjoiup-tim- been making
hifs home near Havelock with the
family of D. W. McCurdy. passed
away on last Monday at the age of
70. and was buried at the St. Pat-i'k- 's

Catholic femetery north of
Manley on Thursday of this week.
The funeral was hld nt Havelock on
:r.rt Thursday morning, the funeral
possession coming here with the re-

mains for interment.

Pall Bearers Manley Boys
Klebrt Taylor, who was employed

by Leslie Wiles for the past three
years on the farm, and one of the
very finest of men. died at the hos-
pital in Omaha early this week and
was buried at Alvo cemetery, where
the funeral was also held. The pall
bearers were selected from among the
members of the Modern Woodmen
lodgn of this place of which he was
r member. Five cf the boys were se-

lected from near Manley and one
frrr.i Weeping Water. Those from
Manley who officiated at the funeral
and burial were Messrs. Harold Otte,
L'-sli- Wiles. Ralph Keckler, Joe Mil-

ler and Hugh O'Brien.

SAYS TAX BOOST NEEDED

Baltimore Sil ts, H. Ptrawn. pres-
ident of the United Stales chamber
of commerce, declared that an in-

crease in both upper ami lower brac-
kets of the income tax is necessary
to aid in balacing the national bud-
get. Every man in the United States
who earns an income, large or small,
must aid in the governmental money
crisis, he said in an address before
the Baltimore Bond club, and declar-
ed that "the most disquieting aspect
of the present times is the disposi-
tion of people to avoid payment cf
tar.es and shift the burden cn some-
one else."

Balancing of the national budget
is absolutely r.ecr:-.r.ar- y to maintea-anf- R

of the governmental credit. Mr.
'.Strawn said, and even an upward re

vision or the income tax wm not. ac-

complish it. New and other methods
of balancing must be devised, he de-

clared.

BWI3HT F. FELT0N
COLLAPSES IN OFFICE

Lincoln, Jan. ID. Dwight F. Ftl-to- n

of Ogallala, deputy secretary of
the state department of agriculture,
collapsed in his office at the capitoi
Friday and was rushed to a hospital.

Feltcn hud beeu indisposed for
several days but attended his duties
in tho department.

Dr. P. H. Bartholomew, state di-

rector of public health, administered
emergency treatment. Two other
physicians later w-'r- e called and or-

dered Felton's rentcra! to a" hospital.

Hoppers Abl

?

to Live Through
Severe Winter

i

Eatcmolcgiat Advi&s Fanners to
Strick to 3ian Mixture for

Central of Insects.

Warning against too much opti-- 1

mi.Mn among runners in iegurd to a j

natural killing off of grasshoppers by j

cold weath was issued Friday by L.
Gain, en:onu;Loli.-- t in tne depart- -

ti:eut of agriculture.
Gates advised against placing too

much reliance upon ttie rd lice"!
often found on grasshoppers, and;
recommends the use oi poison bran as
a coi.tiol measure.

"Keccnt reports that grassheppers
have been killed in large numbers
by the snow and low temperatures of
the oast few weeks aie likely to he

and may bu::;; :iieut an
unwarranted optimism among the
; i . i. t ill I 1: .. rvi 1 I . i o l'j.:t fitIlU ' V 1 O 111 I HC f,i ii.innfi',1. i

lesions. uate.s saiu. i in re is iw
authentic re ord to show thai the
several specie:, f gras: iioppei s which
caused most m the damage to crops
in Nebraska last year, have started
to hatc!i. There are seme kinds of
,gi as.-- Ite.nriers that normally hatch in
th3 fall and ?pemi the winter as
pat tia lly giown individual.; and no
d mbt seme of ili-'s- e were sun-i!h- g

1 h 'mselves la.--t month on the
warm ides of haystacks and in other
silt lit l ed spots.

"The kinds of gi as.-hopp- whir':
caii'.-e- most i f the crop damage lust
year spiul I iie winter in il.e fSD"
stage ai d rarely if ever hatch in any
considerable numbers befure spring.
While in the egg stage they are so
wcil pro; eel ed that it is doubtful
whether Xebra.-i:- a win'er eir.per-atur-- 's

aie every low i umisli to kill
any large ptrceinage of them. Neith-
er aro the ggs easily injured ly
water v.y is shown hy the fact that
they will hatch after having been in
low lands under water for several
months. However, cold w t weather
in the spring after the little hoppers
hatch' d'.es casue many of tiiem to
die.

"The little 'red lice' so often ob-

served on or near the base of the
wings of grasshoppers are mites and
have not been an important factor
in grasshopper control. There are
certain kinds of parasitic flies that
sometimes do kill the gi asshoppei s
in large numbers and may eventually
control them, after much loss has
been suffered.

"The most practical and effective
method of artificial control is the ue
of poisoned bran bait or some similar
mixture as recommended by the col-
lege of agriculture. When propertly
used these mitxures will net poison
wild birds, domestic poultry or bran
animals. Kumor.s of such losses are
usually not rounded on fact, and do
much haim in discouraging the use
of the best method of control known

EE3ICCEATS J0Ii3 AT OMAHA

Omaha Democratic lead rs from
all parts of the state gathered here
Thursday night and attended the
annual democratic "victory" cam
paign at which addresses were made
by Govtrnor Ilryan. State Chairman
Thomas o. Allen, Edward II. llutke,
William Kite hie, jr.. Arthur F. Mul
len and Kiank Dutton of Beatrice,
Dr. A. H. Iiirple, Omaha, was toast-maste- r.

At a business meeting before the
ba liquet plans were laid for the com-
ing campaign. The session adopted
a motion by Clark O'Hanlon. Blair,
that former Senator Gilbert M.
Hitchcock, state chairman for Ne-

braska of the victory campaign, ap-
point one person for each of the
present congressional districts, each
of whom in turn shall name victory
campaign leaders for each county in
the district.

TAX CASE BEFORE COURT

Washington Oklahoma contested
vigorously in the supreme court the
claim of the United States that it had
the right to tax incomes from oil and
gas taken under lease from school
lands owned by the state. Federal
taxes on income of th' Coront'do Oil
and Gas con p my were at is-u- e, the
United States having l ist in the low-
er courts. Solicitor General Thacher
for tli3 g'-ver-

r merit was opposed !y
Senator Gorr ;nu Dr vid A. Kit hard-so- n

for Oklahoma.
Under tiv Oklahoma enabling act,

by which ir became a slate, public
land was placed in trust wuh it by
the United States for public schorl
purpo.(s. The United States admit-
ted the oil ;nd gns contained in this
land, while held in trust by Okla-
homa, was exempt fnm federal tax-
ation, but asserted it had the right
to tax income cf private Individuals
and corporations derived from the
sale, of such oil and gas taken from
such land when produced under
leases with the state. Oklahoma con-

tended those operating under leases
on the school land weie agents or
instrumentalities of the state exempt
from federal taxation.

LA GUARDIA ASKS 49
PER CENT INCOME TAX

Washington, Jan. 14. Represen-
tative LaGuardia of New York advo-
cates a tax of 4 9 per cent on incomes
of $2,000,000 or more.

Asked why the bargain 'counter
figure and how he arrived at it, iia

said he wanted nobody to
complain that Congress was taking
away half of what he made.

KEARNEY COUNTY MAN '

APPEALS CONVICTION

Lincoln, Jan. 14. Harvey She-vmmp- erd,

convicted in Kearney
county on a grand larcency charge,
appealed to the state supreme court
Thursday for reversal of his convic-
tion. He was given a tenttnee of
from two to three and one-ha- lf years.
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Boys' Flannel Gowns, each 69c

"Bays' Sheep Coats, each $2.95

1 . Men's Ti?k Milt:, per pair .10c

Men's lined Pig Gloves, pair .$1

7 Men's heavy tij Mitts, pir .$1

'""Men's Wool So;c, per pair .22c

Doys' Corduroy Panto, pair $1.10
Men's Work Panto, per pair S1.19
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Approves
Erne Credit Bill

by Wide Margin
Conference Before Sent

to Ihs White House Vote
335 to 55

Washington. 1. C. J; n. 15. The
two l,il!ion dollar reconstruction cor-
poration bill foremost of tiie meas-
ures prp..sed by rresidePt Hoover
for enlivening business tonight was
given overwhelming approval of t lie
house.

Already passed by the senate, the
measure now is one step awiy from
th White house. It next goes to
conference for adjustment cf differ-
ing previsions accepted by the two
chambers.

The purpose of the bill is to infuse
two billion dollars of credit into busi-
ness channels by loans from its vast,
government supported funds, to
hanks and other financial institu- -
tlt.m which, in turn are to pass the
money on to industry. agriculture
and commerce. -

After passing the measure by a
vote of to .", the lioue tonight
sent to conference the second item
on the Hoover economic program,
a bill to inerer.se the capitalization
of the federal land banks by 100
million dollars and thus increase the
credit of the farmers. The
major task cf the conferences will
concern an amendment attached by
the senate adding 23 million dollars
to enable th" banks to postpone

payment installments.
Tax Plan Heard.

Another of the president's sug-
gestions for helping economic recov-
ery a balanced budget received
the attention during the day cf the
licuse ways and means committee in
consideration of tax increases. It
heard Chester Gray of th1 American
farm bureau federation present a
broad increase program calling for
additional revenue totaling about
$1.300. Otnt.iMM) annually through le-

vies on American investments abroad,
higher surtaxes, income and corpor-
ation taxes.

Forty-thre- e democrats and 12 re-
publicans voted against the recon-
struction corporation bill. During the
prolonged debate this group assaih--
the proposal as one that would re-
lieve big business corporations and
impr.se addiitonal burdens on the
taxpayers.

More than 5o amendments were
offered, but only four of any impor-
tance were accepted. An amendment
by Chairman Jones of the agriculture
committee, alh tting 20' million dol
lars oi the total capitalisation to
agricultural and live stock cor-
porations and agricultural associa-
tions, was approved.

Two amendments by Representa-
tive Rayburn Idem., Tex.) were ac-
cepted unanimously. One would pro-
hibit payment of any fee or commis-
sion by ar-- applicant for a loan to
any representative or attorney, and
the cither would impose heavy penal-
ties for violations of that section.

In getting the bill to conference,
parliament technicalities may cause
some' difficulty, but in viey cf the
overwhelming vote in both chambers,
its sponsors are not worried.

These voting against the bill were:
Republicans Am lie. Hrij. gan.
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Items!
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1

IWs Suits
and Overcoats I175 $1775 $0575

1
v

Hading, Knutson. Guardiu,
bertsri'. McFadd-;:- . McGugiu, h-

son (Wis.), Ueavy, Schneider,
row.

Dt nu crats Ayrr.s, Blantt,:.. Car-de- n.

Cart wrigi-t- Cl.avez; Collins;,
Cro: s (Tox.), Dickinson. Dies, Dis-
ney. D'-xey- , Eslick. Evans Mont.,
Futlbright, Glover, GrlfJi!:. GriswoM.
Howard. Hudd!es'o;i. Jab ns.--m iMo.i,
Jones (Tex. I, Keller. I.anha't. Lank-for- d

iGa.), Earraioe. .Mili'g.-M.- .
M.ire-hea- d,

Nels-- n (Jlo.i, Norton (XebJ.,
Barker (Ga.i. Batman. Bat .

Beitingill. Bolk. flar.kiii, Ronijue-- ,

Sanders (Tex. I. Shalb iilierger. Shan-
non, 'iimncrs (Tex.i, Swank, Wil-
liams (Tex.). Wood ((?:'.. I. World-Heral- d.

Serbian Leader
is Shot Down by

Omaha Robbers
Insurance Collector Apparently Vic-

tim of Robbers aad Gives No
Clues to' Skyers

; Omaha Zclir DJurdjcvJch. tlurtr:-uine- .

insurance, salcspiaii i.nJ. lei.tl
er in the Scrblah l.iity i:i F:.u(h O

was shot and wt untied
late Thursday "ni;rh: ;.s lit? v.vs n
n uts home after mr.hing a n ri s o
insurance collections. He died in a
hospital a short time later. He w is
unable to give police any informa-
tion.

njurdjevich was fi u:id lyiiig in th1
street with a bullet wountl in bis
head. The right hip pocket of his
trousers was torn ;.way. Collection
slips showed that he had collected
nearly $75 from stoekyards workers
as insurance premiums. The money
was missing.

'GRANDMA' BERGER IS DEAD

Grand Island "Grandma" Mary
Berger, 100, resident of the soldiers'
home here for fifteen years, died a
week after she had fallen and suffer-
ed a broken hip. Mrs. Berger was
born in Benton county, Ohio, May
23. 1831, and came here with her
husband, a veteran of the Civil war,
forty years ago.

On her ninety-nint- h birthday, sdi
took an airplane ride and was plu F-

inings to take another on her 10 tvi
birthday. She was an expe-r- t s a d-
istress, and six years ago Bte'sidejit
Coolidge accepted one of her quilts as
a Christmas present. She sent Brsi-t- b

nt Hoetver one of the quilts last
Chi istmasyiiut il was returned by a
secretary who believed she had offer-
ed it for sale. Mrs. Berger had a
clear recollection cf Abraham Au-e-o- ln

in his youth and remembered t iio
James boys. Her grandfather lived'
to be 10" years old and her oiothrc-99- .

' '-

SMITH SEEN AS RECEPTIVE '

New York The K veiling. Bost
rnys former Governor Smith will
make no objection to. the us-- of hi
name in state primaries. It says Mr.
Smith will ntt-comm- it. fhfinscMf re-
garding the use of his name for the.
democratic presidential' nomination,'
but "if anyone should write to the
effect that his name will be used if
nothing is heard to the contrary. ' it.
is understood that nothing will be
heard 'io the contrary'." ..

THREE HOMES OF FURNITURE

THAT MUST GO AT A SACRIFICE
Three Living Rocm Suites, three Dining Room Suites, two Kitchen
Cabinets, three Kitchen Ranges, two Failor Heaters, Beds, Bed
Springs, Mattresses, Dressers, Commodes, Wardrobes, Cupboards,
Chairs, Rcckeis, Oil Heaters, Oil Lamps, two Fish Bowls, two Hand
Washers, one Electric Washer, one set Flat Irons, one dozen 3 to G

gallon Jars, Baby Cribs and many articles not mention 3d in this ad.
One Battery and two Electric Radio3

Three Good Used Pianos

Phone 645 PLATTSMOUTH So. 6th St.


